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A son as doth the morning ris p , ana iean tuent nrac er untÀnd ino es oththe ornng rse same eflbctnal nîcans rnay soan bcadopted tWid as purer habits-thon he did buope, ase mucb as the frait

in beauty through the earth and air, asnature of man would permit, to eradicate the crime
Call forth rny heart to sacrifice wast ur ha provinet be he urent, ami noxiaus resuits that sprang frei ignorance.-

To Thea in faith, in praise, and prayer It Has the lower classes of (ba people tat furnished
~.~nleac rnysautalafto se, the breat work, ith ai the advantages it pussesses the greatest numbers Of criminals; and, therefore, if'.And tead my saut aloft to, see,

! Howhigh theirhope who trust-in Thee 'i its resident Cierical Establiabment ana %veaitb of you teni the children of the Iower classes and trained
many cf ifs Iaity, over other places lu either Pro- them up in better habits, yen would cut off the

'['S, Fthe, lo ou evnln cloe-'vine. reat source-of supplying criminels. His firo epini., Father, let our ev'cIng, vinhe. on vas, that cs any sytem cf edtcation, thcy mightSo, Father, let Thy uorrow paper may, comeestablish nat only moral sehoals, but ifant slos,
uAgid raise us up from this repose

'Moe naror », ur eavnlybore;vine blessing, prove an. efficient Instrument Ja the and thlit that would tend ta remove the greateet blet
More iear, or in, our heav'nycuntry, and ht t b the a

How sweet to tbink, nor sin, nor care, great work ofreligîous inprovoment and instruGliun; ect of the peculiarcare of ail.»
Net ngbt, a» buh o~r prases tere!bringrng forwarti anai supporting calmly, but flrmnly,______________________or nig1bt, can hush Air praisesý there !

, the syunea Christian Doctrine, ana scriptural rites of
To -the -Edlorsfor lke COlonl Chu.rchaIs. our Churcl, maithout ityte s or hostile feeling te- TUsE USTUDiU pASTR.

we ards ther denoniinatins, tro are unitcd, th0ugen The cmplet peasior miut bp, ove te bis deng
4.Yputbave already notiaed different ways, for the sadvn great abject with day t n les a Christian rtudent an a Christian
ieenings at the lCte publiE.sseetingt f members ourselaes. techer. Goci brnnours huma learning, if use d in

many ofh its taty over other plaontheCOLONUS. subordinati u ta Divine grace. It is tru ly osaidd

thgreatusource tfisucplymgcarimd ts.deisrfirm opini-

fis of makingnsuitable provision for the Reeor St. Jobn, N. B. July 1n, 1840. eany branch of knowledge dich a gond mihn p ts
Iesss be i n poly ta sche goand purpas. If h

'bis anstantgo-you willpbe please, t nla.n that paessedt the knoliedge toan archng h e atiht
*. 'annual sut of £600, wbucb igas required w o r or e Colonial Churov man. npply it ail te the advantae cf mn %n the glory o

briGon.g An unsftordiotws minspter pas a paraysing ef; thefect upu» a parish. There is a samhnesa rf preacau.
Tise Ediyreas ta:-thopec, notwithstanding the hur lwithou biettres ra hspe feling tecmes firstUnprofitable, then intlera.Swards, oaTher eomingan atoinwh arpeech unie though T e olee ns fuit be een interst.-yut depresse d siitn ofeur trade, tht m p i Lord Breugam in fe sase gf Lords a July There is no suitablenpsi of applicti2n, ne pragreis

esionary ca b foun for te adjacent districts, roplng thet tsperusal may nid in Impressing eon aiings , Il ilin up in the fuitse, d addresi t indniduat
t rcin of bis incarne ill be made rp in ts Fa- cf tame afyburreads, the neeeaity of erdicating from conscience. Th. bow is dra n Itechnicaly, sind

sa as actuelly te rcicve the Socicty fer Prepa- the nindst. f thase entrusted ta their charge, that niast the arroa is shot nt o venture, and goaturally misse
sofrmaki b elie-Ignrance,- bave te rquests frfn the the mark. So, tes, in repect o lieraturp. If thegthe Gospel n Foreign PasEditorsts ineerdtin i theoChercaran. tztA. preacher betr the barrennesw ue lbis iantellectual

hoe Oaur accout, f a w hay r wost ac rerdant Fowith h o u mpyi- and to t vant f m en <,nd the glory-of
aliota andi wishes af that Venerahe Betdy. tLdd Brou.gham state" n a nt do inii s nt hs ae araysicgef-.

tie rtainly tu , as-you have oftn forcibly b.l He bd now La add To bat he fet ta beethe not but faiturp of persanal respet, absence of pttrachivê.
iseaterye cresno hop, ntwthstandoincte important cf ail kands of edxcation, becanse it went ins, we cf influence fr the great abjects no last epi-essedh te of or bt that i a pro-iinc t L .o B Irabt as an nJl8 t 9-e verv patb of ministry?- p. C. r. &inmtlt.

n'isGor bas gien frealtb, istic, ,pubiln toralityt the maunt C crimeintî roninry, biusteft_ dsr
nce, should neert theselves n s boearf a t hatftr the eole administratiTn af crisrinal jeustic, and

s a seatal doctreive the SicipestyrProp- tei mod for the preventi n f crime tan the ex. Xlth bler tisk there ca be ntne,ar a rational bein
whose ~~~~~ample cf punisboeent--be nieant infântine educatian. hn ta f 'oiig îhteaetpanilu

g here, ani usefulnesa they gnPustars from ai bis Etservaotirns on n n tcthnese, for he due celebratiof if the CreItor's
one. 1 cannot but thinkîhat if tose ho really this matter, an. fro - ai-l. sd bead, that •hrngh b entrur; ar ny werthier dedicatin of the telrin

thola importance •f the subject, stul ct and thé law must bc executed, ant the siatutes of î;ie of nature, and the devies of ar , are aik his gift,
objeas iandy wers of tat; bey Boid. oue were necessary, thaug m ch depen ead thofninthe seenry dntin, caf ni& earthly dwcellin

on the judieial structures cr that code, andi its flnxi ex. place. Ât lhe camne lime we 'Ie'ire nothiuu& less tirun
r exertions ta : n:uea ss on the oopf e bore a ecition oi p.edttice, yet h gotd that tas ane for but mareo like ese. ,hnuld be take oup rithot
f their obligatio tothoe b ch are made t pres enting crime by ti force c examplos of punith- constant référence t e I weifeitier thingi iet vohs

at ~~~ ~ in d once straigh as ane arrow, tod the, ver pat ofmnityB. .2. mm

e ith such effet on the bonevolent conibu- nipt p s oanentbly tlest thmn vas cnerally tippos,
cie. He bxle lked tr mainy Secretaies cf Stite,

the mother country, (uaany o o s id many j fdg e, m y geiolro, rim e ther persons who vtltin a s heridea o bdesling wiLer subjeto bex-
Men wib edery limte incomoi, snh places haptio opptoniety cf f mingtorrect of inions O than rofliion s a matter cf mere ate. It is for
ereand Si John wuld'n t e onsbae bec ti H vijei; an the reut cf ail his Communications o intirea tney aieil i cel atn i hih anto arfis

te b. beIn Lbat persns muat net flatter thom uelge h in te adt ohr bein a pprarh litly, or even un.
ia of th re und oftea enerbIe Socisey, par.woulduse1o ste grat çitue t the force aif ex-am plae .gArd hy ai meus time we*i4 desiricn
ry aere t oe withdrasal of t largeo a part eof Lie pacishment cf s g hse, for deterring others Qadenies a Chrisein tothig, but ith a dthou

teithshe ffect onthebrnevoleontr d. e h d a d to me Secret-e -s1 oto arth e n tha ere s s

diamentary grant. * from thec commission oQf grimne, When the strong; to givei lÏ1m slomethýing better,

Il
I

EVENI NG iYiN.*

ce much ta day this beart of mine,
Hath been, O Lord, estranged from, Thee

ut still do Thou Thine car incline
To hoar and to remember me :
Jet Thy truth, and lava, and power,
atch o'er me through the slumbering hour.

efend me froi the rage and shane
Of outward. focs and dreams of ili

nd let Thy sweet, ennobling name
Transfprm and f&ed my spirit still ;

nd make my thoughts as pure and bright
s angel's in Thy world of light.

The danns of a brighter day is-at length,Ihope,open- passions of man were excited, his detestable feelings
iing on us. Thore is a wide field yet in these provinces of lust,or the more ungovernable passion of gambling,
for the Missionr spirit ta exert itself. We have the temptation before him, and the urgency of other

ry p feelings, put to flight all the leasans or exemples heimany settlements among us where the sound of the might have seen of punishment for committing sim-
Gospel in the public worship of our Church is never lar offences. He did net me»n te say that examples
heard; and when I read ofthespiritual destitution of did not produce saine effect, but of this ho was

morally certain, that that effect was much overrated.
the Eastern coast of Nova Scotia beyond Halifax, The orly mode of preventing crime ias te Il train up'
(almost wholly dependent for any churah ordinanees a child in the way be should go." If you touk ili-
on the yearly visit of the Rev. Mr. Stevenson in fants at the earliest stage, as soon as they could be

taken from their mothers, and implant in their minds
ýtîe interval of bis callegiate duties,) ant of the a regard te truth- the first fonuidation of ail honour,

poor miners in Pictou, members of our church and comfort, and marais, and kindly feelings towards
nu mbering, I believe, with their families,four hun. their fellow-creatures-and if you aiso repressed in
,dred persons-left entirely without public worship on them the lave cf everything that was low,detestable

,p rand abominable, taking them out of the way of evii



T IE COLONIAL CIUR.CHMAN.

. .. .. . ... -...... - . NCY .o .L Y A N D EtLr. V L L. . d ddress to lhe 73ihop of Er etee. -O n T istr day,
_ F. _ L G 0 (:1 S M 1,S C E L L A N Y. Archdeacosi 'Ilarnes and a iepittiitió of clergy, At

Tuncnnc 1. rs et. osIn. iv e were drawvib- n partalle) between Croly aniff the 'Palace, E:ieter, pi·esented. to théi 'Lord 'Bihop,
Melvill, we might perlaips 5ay that tihe fir.t excelled froin the clergy of the Archdeaconry uf Barnstable,

Tie deep'v-rouled attaclment ofthe M1anks to the in ls.cription, und the secund in argunmont; and un- an address asstrinig bia lordship of tieir linfeigned
stablit Churrh, which prerisded difsent tilt the jist ns the criticism would be, if nspplied to the eii, <ertimerti of admiration und-gratitude for tie uni.

a ial f thIlle Methodists,nit still hinids tIhe asdherents tire exclision of tIhe opposite qitaiity, we apprehenid forn, zeal and distitmgitislird ability with which bis
et that sect ta ils ordisanices,is nttribuitable to various 'tiat the broadl hneaments tif if tellectuai character !ordship bas supported the iterests of the Clhuirch in
< anses.Amiong themn may be eniumerated, the tena. would bc cosrectly deiinîed. In the effusions .i parliament; and more pariicuilarly inoicaling the at.

nuis adèhi ren to anrient trtes and customs,and the Croly Ve obser'e a copious and impetuios torrent tention of.Her bijeqy'sgovernment to the nePces&ity
Severence for auilitrity vhich distinguishes them- of iagerv, wieh seeis to flow out of a 1.undred 'f -temminig-lhat torrtnt of ungiodiness and inifidelity
he commnanding initiuoenc of the episcopal officè en.jsprings of learning., and'to carry hin witth beaiutifui ihicih lias mamnifested itself n ,various paris of tIse

dowed wiitih clevatied rank, civil and ecclesiasticalfacility throuh nit the windis ofthe tubject.- kingdom ueder the namse ofSocialismit; and also, more
powser, aud ample wealti; and jet, from its peculiar Thait felicity of execution wihich Horace praised,and recently, in ascertaining and defeading the, rights
constitution, whici assigned to it a throne in every v.bich Pope atiributed to the iencil of bis friend, is which .the miuisters of our Churcli n ,Canada bave
parilsh rhircb, brought into contact with every for.to bc traced, we think, in the delhnestiônss of the to the,'property setled for théir misntennnce by a
twon of tise diocese,-asnd partly the etraordinryPreaer. The portraits of human nature, undek solemn act ofthelepislature.-St. James's Chron.
:-scendency which the episcoptil station derived fron1ils various aspects of grnrdeur ,an delasement., of
tIhe character of Bishop Wiltinu-a prelate tisderant diginity and disgrace,of virtue and vice,o Ciristiani- The labours of the. Bishop of Exeter during the
and charitable, yet inflexible in the maintenance of ty and inbelief, are al sketched and coloured bythe past week have been'of unusual intereat and. ampor-
his official authority, and the discipline of bis church'habond of a master. it was net to be expected that tance ; net le" cheering and satisfactory, we aie as.
piromotsng by bis unwearied personal exertions the a stream nourislied by se sany fountains ahould:never sured, ta his lordship's mmd, than beneficial to· the
economicail and moral, as well as spiritual improve- ieap out of ils channel. Occasionally, when it bas beat intercala of.the, people nt 'lsrgé. The riglit rer.
ment of tie peopile committed to bis charge. been swelled ly the tributary rills which pour in fromu prelate bas been calied, in 4he discharge.of his epi.-

Nothing," says Bishop Wilson, in his history of a sew source of faicy, the waters rise, as t rere, copal duty,, to consecrate tiree new churches, erect.
the island, "is more commendable thain the discipline and fiant the author uver bis argument. But the finod ed within a very few miles or each otier, in this
of ttis ciurch. Public baptism is neveradministered subsides, and the architecture of reason is foundto county -a circunistante, we bpievè, unprecedented
but in the church, and private bapti. a as the rubric be uninjured. m4ie annals of the diocese.- Western Ltumnary.
directs. Confirmation and receivinf, the Lord's sup-i The eloquence of Croly is thst of a peut; the etc.
ler a necessary preparation for marriage." Thelquence of lelvill that of a rhetorician. In one cas Sudden Beabaof the Rev. G. Grantham, Oxford,
bishopric was founded by St. Patrick, A.. 447.- it resides in the contraction, in the otter in the Afay 12. -This morninji, about sii o'ceock, the bo.
Ilishop Wilson drew up the code of ecclesiastical amplification of the subject. The ancient artist fluni dy of the.Rev. George Grantham, one of the'.erlior
constitustitns uich psassed into a law in î7S. The bis pencil at the picture, and tradition adds that the Fellows, and Bursar of Magdalen College, was dis.

-onowing enlogium was bestowed on it by the lord minutest touches of industry never equalled the ef- covered iying op the ground at the back of <linew
ehancellor Kin",; " If the ancient discipline cf the fect .Of that happy audacity. 1-et not, however, our buildings of tbat college. It is.supposed that ihe
Church vere lest, it migit be-foond in ail itspurity in admiration of tie powerful talents cf Dr. Crçiy beain- deceased feil out,çf -the wi:di où the seéond story,
the ble of MIan." The bishop liberally contributed terpreted into a sullen insensibility to the blemiahes as.he was in the habit of throwing, p the suai before
fromt his private purse to the saintenance of the lergy of bis style, or of 1 lindness to those splendid vices going to reat,4o<do ,whirh.b was obiligad-to stand on
and of the church. The chipel of St. Blatthewy, àt of composition, which might bave dazzled the criti- a chair, in order to reach it. Thewoo'4-work bar.
Douglas, was bùilt hbieily at bis own éxpense, and to eal eye.sight cf e Loninu or an Addison. .A er- ing been.lately: v.arnished it required considerdle
Ithe buildirg and repairs of tle churches he also sub. Vitude to these beautiful betrayers of the intellect force to- move ishe sash, and, þtobably, it vwnt up
scribed. By hlm vas published the first book everbas not unfrequently been the fate of éminent writerd. suddenly, anid consequetly, he .so his balance, and
piric.ted in the Manks fanguage, entied '<The Prin-JDryden iad bis Dalilahs, whose meretricious aliSré- fell out, and .was. killed on the spot. Thé dëeessed
c:ples and Duties cf Chrisliuns." Iments lie confessed, even while submitti'î- to their bas resided long in college; arliïdhis loit will be-muck

Tite veneration vith wbich his memory is cherisb.enzhantment and wearing their .hain.-.The author lamented& BIy e dleath of tIbis gentleman a fe!oVw.
cd 's unbounded. i colnved vida same old people f theso eloquent sermons, is without doubt, equally ahip becom ixcant swhichis opaen to any native of

-wçbo remembered hs.m, ansid With ne who weli recol. sensible of the deduÏtive character of those fascina- Lincolnshires h has taken tIhe degree of B. ' at
lected his funeral--oue of the Most impremsive scenes tions to wfhich he smetiesa surrenders bis fancy. Oxford, *s,tisera lre nus Scholars of Magdatin of
uhichi the islnud ever ditnessed. His mosument in la sailing down the streams of imagination, he bas sufficient.standing.-Si. Jamess Chronicle.

the church- ard of JKirk Michae) is religiously pre-inot alwrays the hardihood And self-denial ta bind him-
servcd. selfto the malt. Criticisme however, has discharged A

It is the excellentpractice of the Mankmen employ- her vffice ;Yhen she warns him of the syres. Gray Thomas blaocne c its pedesta et Madras,.the oc-i
ed iltie herring-fishery, ta com.mence an cd end the complained of the poetry of friend Mason, <bat sn wa crt by the i . ads,. ti e
day with prayers and hymna. Each crew is seen, always seemed ta be enveloped in a blaze. That -. facdt ebrted by th éri t isis abitLo
uhen the vessel is on lhe point of sailing, standing up ,ithor has paid the penalty of his ambition-bis brilli: fs e t het ise Madras bairay t i iof the hroit o
with their heads uncovcred for Ibis purpuse. 'fhe ont lu gts are nearly ail extiuguisbed, and the-feeble firint sallîtes ki <ha birth-day of thaï leified bén
frrm of prayer was composed by Bishop Wilson,wbolgimmer that remtains, only ser.ves to display the f tse eathen, thae pgate as -tie towf checluded,
.tlso introduced into the Litany a clause for the re. elaborate workmanship and gilding of the lamp. evry tauralgy, tsa se atatueinwgas oe of re C .rie-
atoration or pre5ervation of the resources of the ses. who wisies to be immortal must speak to the heuart, tien guda, iiboio Ïetting .up tas a malter of rjoit.
The old Masnks statute, probibiting fishinsg fron Sa. as well as to the eye. He must carry the- reader a. 1i
turday moriing tilt Sunday aifter sunset, on pain of mong the bome-scenery ofthoiught and association.
forfeiting boats and nits, tu observed; and the take i The heart may throb ait the tossing plume of Hector, Lor Ceserfeld.-" I saw my dear and valad
of Ml.yis generally superiorte tohat of other days but the eye glistens at the vigil ofPenelope.-ih. off fr (asteuers H ingdon) ash n:d
in conseq .usu .ce of tise lets: pretieus dibturbance cf Eng. Quarlcr)y Revtelo. friend (sys tise Countes Hssntingdoua) a uhart flme

tin fise. befoie bis departure. Te blackness of darkness,
e fhe adcompanied by *very gloomy, horror, thickened

One cf the lading dispositions of the isianders, s c-nnuroNs or TU, TEl oP TUE BIDLI. Most awfuslly round his dying moments. Dear L3d
loyalty ta their sovercigs, and attachment to tiseir Chesterfield could uot be persuaded to leave lu
icrJ. "An edition of the New Testament bas leen prit- r-o for an instant. What umitigated angsu

lhe quarries of Poolvashs: in the neigibourbood of ed in New York, in w.hich the %ord bishop,was i- bas she:endured, but her confidential Communication
Peel,nre cele bre.ted fur hving furnished the fine black variably substituted by that Of orseer, as better I am notatlibartytodisclose. The curtain ssfaU
ma:rble, pf nl.ich the steps of St. Paul's cathedrai suited te the views of the Editor or Publisber, and en; bis mortal part bas passed to another state o
are compospd, presentet by Bishop Wilson. copies of that edition bave recenty ,been on sale in existence. OU !. my sul, eome not thon unt~o hi

Bishop Wilson died in 1755, bviog been SS years the Western Country. Some timf ago there were end." Lord Chesterfield's infidelity is ton Ve
.bishop of Sodor and blan. - four editions ofa se called 'lSchoc Bible," i which known to require much cmment.-Countes of,

the wsord ye wias placed instead of ie. un thsa ;ast ingdcn's Lie mîs. .- u
Inpmarccof Order-NotingtigdI* s'.LY.and, Mimes.

Ismpo-rtnce of Order.-No a more important clause of verso Sd of the i. Acte, Making a. vry_ _ _

e'd cnndtcivo, te holiness, tihan order. Man s aimportant change of the sense of the passage. Again,
disorderly creature and loves io be abroad; but lie it is iroposed ta have an English Edition cf the i- Tht Its. Jamesîinngh,perpetuaI Curate-af-a
m ét be confined and kenpt tou-nie. So vastly impor- ble, (there is uiderstood to be an editioo of the Bibl leste Chaplain te the Hon. Est Indua ComIuy

tar.t :s order, that the want of it in a maU's family in one or more Eastern languages, in whieb tiis cor- ladras, h'as psbliled twa soisuïùes out of for, 0
n. by the apostle. iadean exclusion frem the minis- roption of the text is made,) in which, zor the nord hlsióôï cf Christianity idia, from the comi n
try -(See 1 Tim. iii.)-Chris. Guardian. ! baptisas,'(derived:from the, Greek,) the Mord idi" ment of the Clititlan e i. Hs desig-n is, ta, re

A 5PIZUTVIL JD lias somottisg of Ie nature .f J meriàon (derived from thIe Latin) is to be sisbstituted, er uhatever is importst.or.snteresting, fro.
A semiVcpliait. I h a l sna t g f1 tou h ti or O as te settla thle c on1troversy as to thie p'Oper .ïnde forgotten records-of Indian evangeization,and to

thse ftouc s of baptism in that summary way."-4Ban. of Cross. lineate the prsenstdatè ofChristia'nity 'in c0
that." Th*Iere:sa holy sirin'ki)g.nLwy from evi.-J i.I Hiiquàifiûatio;oýi'theetsclr pecu liü

My son, hast thou sinned-?'do'so ns morbut ast Ep ie a-e -i i.:
IFrom Lord Tei.gnticui's Sketchci ofthe Is of Man .pardon for tlh former sins.-21 Eccle.



i
ADOIA 'T1i oN op il l A unto lioussands ofthem . that love me, and keep my 'benediction beati pronounced, ho mat ddvn in bis

commnndmenitq." pulpit, waiting for tie people to retire. To iis
Upon this subject I-hava referrèd, as I have be- And such is the commandment, and such arA tbe great surprise, he san observed that not an indivi-

fore donse with respect. ta my other notices of the jenlousy and hatred expressed. Against vhom?,dual p.resent-seemed dispod ta leave the church;
llohimh dogunas, to the scriptures,for the purpose of Car a question bu mooted1 or a doubt bu lnrloured,and after mn interval of a fty mninutes, during %nirlh
disenvering wshether there be a single teit or passage against whom thatjealousy is enkindled, and that a perfect silence vas maintained, oae ofthe mentjers
ta authorine such adoration or, worship. I have hntred is directod? If words, theni have mneaning, of th. congregstion arose, and respectutlly requested
searched thii Scriptures; and the result of my scruti- if languagu hath force, it is as clear as truth, in all bim ta address those present a second time. After
ny is, that ouêof about a hundred and sixty passages her majestic splendour and simplicity, that from this singing a hymn, the bishôp deliiered ta them a second
in whirh;the *ord image, or its synonymous nîord one passage (and, for brevity's sake, I omit the discourse, snd once mare diiánissed the people with
idol, occurs, there ils not one verso or passage whichi curses and denunciations contained in others,)-i the blesbirg. But the sane state of feeling uhict
gires Iho sljhgtest sanction ta this doctrine of the Ru- sny, froi this one passage, ail who gazi upon, and had before kept ihem in their seats still existel,and
Pndihecommunionm and I uill further add, that la aIl bow lown and offer incenseto.. and worship images once mure did they solicit the pieachcLs ta address
in:wlich image worship js mentioned, it receives fromt and idols, carved and manufactured by artificers,and them. Accordiogly he delivered ta them a third ser-
the written word an express and implicit prohibition. therefore the works and creatures of men's hande, mon; and at ils close, exhausted by tle labour 1-n
Jndeed, it may be said, vith the most perfect regard and set them up in the secret corners of the temple, whicl lie nsad been engage.edbe inforined then of the
Io truth, and'if there be any one puint on vhich the or in the public courts of the sanctuary, have .the inpossibility of continuing the àervices on his part,
Divine mind is more sensltive thah aiôther, if1 may curse and condeinnation of ajealout and la wrathful once nire blesied thnm, and affectionately entreated
so express myielf, or, in oier ivords, the Almighty God uponthei; yeà, wyhether thossimages be ie. them ta retire totheir homes.
lis more particular-ly jealous, il is on tihis very prac- presentations of himself, whom no eye hpth seen, It was within the space of six weeks aftier the scno
tice;' for this, perhaps, among other ràasons tha and no handthereforecancarve; or viether they beinbove described,that more tbani sixty members ofilhe
might be alkeged, on account of tha èroneness and pictures of the Godhead embodied in the persan of congrogation became communicants;and in the course
liaibility of the human mind ta be betrayed into the Iim, who.once wvas his express pattern on earthïand of the year more than one hundred knelt around. the
cominission of thais idolatrous act; for it may be re- nowt is man's Mediator. alone in leaven; or whother chancel of St. Andrewu's, wbo.hiad never knelt tbee
narked, that the Greek word idototi, translated those images are manifactured ta represent one- before as partakers of the sacrament of thie Lord's

in the Septuagint from thse llebrow, siguifies nlso an ionourable indeod among wonen, the mother Ofran supper,.
ijôl. It expresies and means one anid the satne tlng incarnate God-onee, indeedi an instrument of mar- It la not wonzderful that in the retrosi.cet of the
in the Sculptures. Tbey, tilreféóre, wir, prostiate vellous agency, but,that agency having beu fulfilled facts we' have bere related, the bishop should enter--
thernselves before an image do,in strictness of speech in the mighty scieme of human redemption,her star tain an'opinion best expres'sd in .bis own words:
bow themselves down,and proffer homnage to an dol. at once set on earth,and nowýonly shines forth with- " That although we have thp. promise of Heaven to
Theyjustily expose themselvesto the charge of being in the celestial hemisphere as one of magnitude in- le always presmnt with <h Church, still there are
theworshippers of idole. deed, but ta be worshipped and adored nu more than perticular seasons in which the .Nlmighty displays his

Now, have remarked, tbat the passages are nu, any thing besides that is in heaven above, or on pover lu a manner so overwhelming se to command
merous in which sueb.adoration la probibited. and earth beneath; or whether they be images of .saints, the attention of bis ratiolauî creastures; to dispel that
such profanation in condemned in. laguage, to, (han or relies of martyrs,or the wood oftheicros.9, or the coldness wiich makes bhem indifferent to the calls
which nothing dan be imagiird more direct and em- botes of the dead,orrosaries,or crucifixes, abuscd-to of duty; to excite their giatitude ta God tor bis rner-
phatic. Such passages must b familiar to tiose who the purposes of superstition and idolatry,-I call cies; ta meit obduruate offenders inito contrition; anf
ire in the habit -of perusing the Scriptures, or of forth the page of the written word to attest that tliey ta oblige. then a sue foi* fcrgveness at the throne of
heariug thom read. It will, therefore,>je but a waste are ail among the accursed things;-tlat the:only ob- «racé.'
or time ta transfer themn fioum the written ivord' iito ject of human adoration is heaven's God ,who alone N'or is it malter of surprise that the good biabop
this sermon; but there is one which it is quite im- is cognlisant of what nor angel, nor saint, nor the should be led hy this incident in lis own ministe ral
po'sible that Ishoutid omit to quote, because, lu my Virginu Mary, can or doaes know, humans want and hu- experience often -te impress, as he does, upon his
t nI, it is decisive on the point, as it must .e, man guilt; and who, if he needs any propitiation to younger clergy, the duty, at sasons in which tha Al
1 appreend, in thejudgment of lhho are prepared be made, or any intercession o bc offered,is satisfi- mighty.manifests.hs presere ina more than ordmnary
go receive the Bible as the only sauthorised standard ed ta accept those only of the Mediator between 'way,gladly to avait themseles cf such propitious times
ofthe revelation of the will and pleasure of A Imigbty God and nman,.the God-propitiatorand the man-pro. ta put forth redouble4,«qts in their flaster's:cause,
Ggd. I, believe it will be concedédrby .the menbers tector, Jesus Christ, who is tnow sat down on the
t ofallreligious coimuunities, that if. theÎebe any of right hand of,the Majesty oi, high, ever living to r TNT c11APE1., MONTRE1.
the precepts and commatidments in:tho written word, make intercession for- us;" and is constituted the
which, considering the awful circimstances uder "one Mddiator betwveei God and man, the mans The exertions.that liave becn made by the-Chris-
which they were promulgated, are, I will not say of Jesus Christ.') tian public, during ti laài three air 'four yenlrs, to

i ire, but ofmostimporthnt signifcation, .they are sprcad the lights of'our rèligion through, the land,de-
a- those which are.contined in tho Decalogue,. or the serve the Most favôúrablè mention, snd the most
La sen comiandments. Commandmnents ibey are, all A F.AlAn1.E INsTANcE OF A lEvIVArL Or RELIION henrty wishes for succis. Ie isotlted Protestant

of whiéh ere obligatory on theconscience and prac- An aTu ADIERiCAN EriaCoPAL. cmUnCH-' intheFrenchparishes,andthb )lbutbenigtiedinhbi-
)I 'tie of .teligious communities, howeve r .diversifid --- tant of the fores', diffèrirrg: is situation of life but si-
?à -tiiir modes of, worship.aúnd' their frrà*'of discipline., An incident occurred in the courses Of BishbOP mitar in their dlesttution as to meá'às of reliilous in-
is. Thev teach, first, the duties we 'ie' io Çod; and Moore's ministry on Staten Iiand s remarkable, struction, are each of them again iît <he way of bèiog
ic. secondly, the ditieawe owe the dne u eo the iother.- that at deserves to -be recorded. The bishop was enabled ta listen ta t'e words of life. In accorn-

The first four of the commandmenteaaï termed those never ai any.tiee disposed tu countenance the un- plis'hing these restills,'we arc happy ta say that aIl
ofilé first table,. because they refer eclu!ively ta thé natural and, feverish excitenient in congregations, dcnorminations- f Protestani ha've shewn.praisewor-
Supreme being, and thomse are of suchu io.nmanding which,often the result of animal emotion powerfully thy union. But we are led more particulaily to-

aut weighî and consequence,as must quie disqualify any wrought upon,perhaps by artificialmachintery of man's mention to-day the efforts of the Church of Englant
re mns from hving the slighte~st claiM.ïo his béing re- inventions, sometimes passes current for the work under the R;ht'Reverund Bishop of Moutreal. A t

us garded as a. religiou; being, if be iives either in the of the Spirit ofGod. Hedid not, hnwever, perceive no time since tie first planiing of the Chùrch in Ca-
ne ocèsionat evasion or habituai infringement'of any why the same Spirit,. whicb, by its blessed influ- nda, has such a dëinand existed for the services of

one of, them. With those only sWhieb re'fe'r ta the ences, operate on the heart and conscience of une h-r iinisters.-Notihaf ihë recessity fàde tienditd
g t table ai'r f concei-nd nit ha reni moment, siner, bringing.hum ta repentance towards Goi, and not exist befôre, but that here seems to lie at pre-

Uo s ad 'f them only swith the first'.wo. Aid whàt are a !iviig faith inthe Redeemer, miglt not also Ope- sent an awakening td.ard- spirjtual things am9ng
ii ey? Whit dowe rend? !fhny thing hath power ratc simultaneousyn many sinners with the same the people, ;ihtproducis this demañd, nnd wich
fsi tä inspire asè and' arrest attenîion, itùurély miuct hap.py result; though, for the production of such an raises, we doubit not jy ii the breast of his Lord-
e be thé woids wih which they are introduced ta oinrlet>,. he knew of no means except, such as were ship bccause of tihe harvcst', and regret because of
hI tifdiee. Vhat iolée'do we hear? that of men? sanctioned. in the orderly services of the Church to the fewness of the laboôers.

we o.the voi.ce Omnipotence itself Il God spaka which, he belonged.. Prayer,puit.ic and private, thu His Lordsip yëstirday conseciated Trinit
ib tiese woards" (et* all,'theu, stand in *ae, and fhear1 stated vorsltip of the Chirch, lier coinfortable sa- Chrhbht p erecterde cnd prah d Tnuth

abd òbev vht lhe shith) -" Godséake these words, eraments, and the fallifiul Ureachiug o -the Gospel, Circb, laily aprcred-hiase, snri rCC on the c-.
and*saidI' i m theLod thy G d, thui liiltt i e werell the mnchinery of which he knew either the \Va nt o roh m a1>ropve t e gin g e lun 9.3 s .
noié ethi gods éuf me. Thou shait o aali'o t' law'fulness or the use. He had been perseveringly sis of the lerrned Bitop'sdisourse ; v e car; only
thysefsny gaen image, nur Ihe ieness or any engaged li the use of these for-a lens,th of tinie, tin- ,ta of ite d out.witsh ef.ct the p.ralaelims a
thidxti<iat is in hea'vkn above, nor Ti the e.rh he- til, at, an hour wh.e nothing unusual lId eemogly trites an observncer ofthe r e of jîr.teiCnt
Fl eath,nlr inthe waterunder the earth. Thoui shalt loçcurrei to prodauce.any solem efrert., thie minais o. Jews and,th.at ofour Saviour ; he maintained the
not bow down to-then or ivorehip them; foi 1, the his ppople seemed tn b simultaneously awakened.to propitty o frtheiiurch rityirl ue mih lguune a
Loid itf'Göd, in a jeniuns God, and'vis;t hei sins of the i;Ënite. value cef diçine tling'- force he showeu <þeantiq of liturgy and its.

p bfathrsup'thedchildren,unto tb ihirbandfoutii it-was at one of his statcd lectures mah church' .bimficin.effcts both 'ie ro ,jtu thòptr «a
t? gSneration-Vtfiem-that-haafé in, ad' siew rtercy<that afier the usuasirvices -hiad.conclndled, and -the ithir flocks, the uatn'iss sthe Cere n s,-c eato - .. hmneo uii o h m onslit, .wthéae
; *Frotni Increaâs lfiPbpry,. hy James Rudige, D. D. • FrothDr. Hnnys's Contributinn ta the EccteséSi-neraice or publi ecorshmp, o the Ica lauIe d wi. ) a '

London,.Painc . . cal.istort-of lte United'*iItatesu.
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340 THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

NaW aOUT: W ALa. of respite from labour and those whichshould be given'not die withnut the benefit of:confession. * Oh,
to repose, was the relation of caime in which they your Honour,' he said, ' as ynu hoped to ha saved

SThe followaing account of the present stage of re- boad been enggged, or to whlich they were privy, no yoursuelf, dtî not let me dewithou seing my1priest.
ligiont in tbis colony is from a work recently publish. conspirittor, could desire a botter isnowledge of the i have been a very -Aicked r An indeed, I have coin-
ed by Mlir. Justice Burton. character of bis companinns tian a. thus obtained ; mitted mony othier crimes fo, which l·ought to die,

Thie numberof Protestants atany onie time attend- they proved indeed by their searching questiuns or.but do nnt send me out of .he amsid without seeing
ing Divine Service, at the commencement of 1839 crose-examination, end abundantly k.roved te the mind n'y priest.' Poor soul I he vas i Roman Catholic.;
rannot, it is feared,he estimated at more ti an 11,000 'of the hearer, by the feint and domncast den:fal of the and after tbis, he was saken away to his cell, and in
Of these, the number attending ti e ministrations o witnses.e, thait they were itimately acqumintd with miserabin agony, empiyed his tine embracing and
the Church of England was about 7000, tise nuamber each omher's thousghts, aid words, and each particular eatirig bimself sapoi a ruîdely constrtiéted figure of
ateing tof these mas ippalling. But beyond ail Ibis, the un- the cross, 41hich P fellow.prisoner of tise sane per-attening Ie ministration 0 the ner atthe happy prisoners themselves, when brought sp, as mgasion ade for him of wood, and incoherently
bylerian Chtircb, about 2000, the number ettached t. ta>'Pl
to the 1'esleyan connection 1450, those attending tiey ere si the order of their conviction, (and of and madly pronounced incessaintily those brief excla-
the Independent Congregation 300, the Baptiit 200 the numuber tried, thirty were capitally conivicted and matiocn for mercy, ihiuh such an .One could teach
aud the Quakers about tifty. ' received senteice tif death), conpleted the abominsa- ilim.

This estimaste is fomed with respect to the num. ble revelation by communicating to the judge, in ear. " Otsrs sysnke in moving terme of tise hopeless-
ber attending divine worship in 1839; at tlst lime mî't' deep, but calm expcstuiatinn, the -t comness of their lot, and their despair, and another spoke
the gênerai population of the island had inscrensed matted here, ispupo wh:ch, to he now prtiiular' also of what rendered the state they were in one of
from 77,096 (the nunber in 1896) to abou 102,000, would not ho meet; ansd h che can threforatier- aise oteeneet t statem vrsent which oe
the number of Protestants at the former period beingise a mode cf expresion, hoivevpr wn h figuratiy ade was perfectly true; he said, * What is done
54,621; what proportion of the additional prpulalioria mode of exprd sion hevr, whiclhe es otlyour Hanour, to mrialke us better ?.oncé a week we
wvas of tie same denomination there are ai prisent no tbeleve o exceed the reality, he ha says, that the iare dravn up in the squale opposite the M5ilitary
ineans of ascertaiisig. pictre presented of that place to his omd upon that Barrfsk, and the military are drawn up in 'front of

The niimber of Roman Catholics attending divine occasion, mai. of a cage full of unclean birds, full of us with inaded muskets'and fixed bayonets,,and a
worship in 1836, wa% not estimated at more than crimes against God and man, muders and blasphe- youngs officer then comes ta the fènce, and res part

a2,450;t the Emé 21,898. the communityme, and al utcenness. sigular abi of the prayers, and that takes, maiy be, about a qusar-
hensgc lait he sam ime2,98 m fThei nmbreofper- lity, and sincommon calmness and self-possession un. 't of an hour, and that :s all the religon we see.'"
sons of tiat profession, and of their congregations.der circumstances so appalling to ordinary minds, re-

There were ako ten counties, for which there was penter as,to be a 's elh uponearth,' n chassu rRon A PEROAL EFFORT.
ic minA:ter ofreligion of any dennmination; and these .e a a th é t .rmespt .<ba .
cotanties cuntiained at <hait time 6667 Protestants, and made np of the enmpany of evil spirits glor):ng m The fnllowing facts, stated by Rev. Dr. Matheson
28157 Roman Catholics, total 954; three of these evil deeds ; • let a rman's beart,' he said, ' be what of England, in a cominuhicaion in the New York
have since ch oised the beneft of a Prefbyterianit wili when he comes here, his nmn's beart is taken Evangelist, furnish encouragement fnr faith and ef-
clergyman, but none of them havi yet either one of from am, anid there is gaven to .biam the heart of a fort, in reference to cases apparently hopèiess. A
the Church of Engiand, or of the Church cf Rome. poor man, wtho was a slave to strong drink, canie

Thus it wil appear <bat inr th yeur 18.6, when " He represented, and others followed him ms the home one Sbbth evening, intoxicatéd, and fuind
thé wvhole pnpulahim amountad only to 77,096, so <ame course, that te crimes which bad brurght them bis youngest child dead. Notwitlhstandin-g bis degrad-
largo a prportion as 22177 were in situations inthere, were net of a kind which should condeinn ed conditid*, he wias not wholli lest to the fielings
which it was impossible for them te attend the ordi- them to such a state :--that many of them bad been of nature, and the event doeply affected hiri. After
saary ministrationsof aeligion, exclusive -ofthat addi- decent men, posessed of means ofsupport, and bad!soie time, bih vife peruaded him to go and ôrder
tionai number, hoa, being et large, were yet unable ives and fasmilies in the morld; and they ver con-a coffin. On bis 'way, passing a place of worship,
to attend tsem from their distance. demned to thé sanie pièce ofhelplessness and despair 5he was attracted by tise music,and thought he woulti

The Church room in the country districts in 188 with those whose crimes were of thé deepest kind ; just go in and hear the singing, promising to himself
could only accommodate 3000 persons, tho numberîbaighed for lhfe or fourteen years to a spot whbere that he would stay no longer, e t he shôuld hear
cf Protestants in those districts being40,000." the face of woman is never seen--donmed to daily toil, sogmething tht would make him feel worse. But,

This statement gives & deplorable view of the reli- fed upon the most commondiet, salt beef, and maize. after the singing was ovir, hie 1liought he would heàr
gious destitution of the Colony, but the stimulus of and sater, 'subject to the lath, if a man io'tied the tot. This was, " Prepare ti meet thy God !'
necessity bas called into activity a spirit which will (ta use bis own expression) et an overseer or a con- He was alarmed at the very sounsd and left thehouse,
do much to recedy the evil. In 1839, Mr. Burtonstable, or neglected bis. work, or committed any ef- S he was turning the corner of the street, a young
enys "there were thirty-two places at which private fence at ail.' One of them said, ISentence bas been mas handed him a smali paper, saying, as it wai
subscril.tions had been entered into in the colony for passed on us before, and we thought we should bave very short, it would not take him long to read it;
the erection of churches, to hé consecrated P.ecord- been executed then. it ias no mercy to send us and it might do him good. But what was bis as-
ing Io the rites of the Chu-cb of Er.gland, amount- to this place; i do net ask life, I do not wvant to be tonisiment, to find at the head of the paper, the very'
iig tu upwards of £11,600; and ten other places spared upon condition of remaiining here; life as not same words which had jut before created se nîuch
ishere churches were in progress of erection, and un- worth haviag on such terns.1 1 1 pleaded guiity,' alarm: "Prepare Io ncet thy God !" This very
dertaken nt an estinated cost of £20,000." sad another, ' to the charge agminst me, because 1 much increased the imapro.sion'spon his mind, and

Bir. Justice Burton visited this island in the year knew I was guiity, and as tlie only expiation I could that night ho began ta pray. For some time, he
1834, and found 10 prisonets in confinement on the make for my offence, and I have been upbraided by iras on the borders of despair, till at length, he called
charge of attempting te disarma or even murder their my fellow pri-oners for doiag so, because they say oi onu of the secrttaries of the society which pub.
guard of 120 privates, aid then to effect their own that my pleading guilty bas been the cause cf thei:r lished the tract, and received such directiois sis, by
escape. The plot bad well nigh succeeded. beang convicted. I was transported fromi Ireland for the blessing ofGod, led him to the Saviour ; end he

" For their share in tiais offer.e, as principale and an ofience of which I was net guilty, that of cattle- is now an humble folloier of Jesus, and a coisstent
accessories before the fact, fifty-five prisonaers were steaing; sd I was agami unjusty coan icted before member of the Church.
seleced for trial by the crown officers, as being con- of uat, an r committed hoe preeut offence Io get The other case .was that of a fashionable lady who
sidered ringleaders, and against whom aiso, evidence f i accurseù place.' t as on a visit to a waterinag place, in coïmpany with
confirmatory of that ofsome of the accomplices, who . an elderly lenale. 'i hey took a .walk on Sabbath
were admitted as witnesses, could be obtained. "'Anoher took ingenious advantage cf some das- morning, and were met by a young mai; %ho pre-

" In the course of these trials, which occupied ten crep'inry in the evidence, -o make a powerful appeal sented them vith a little tract. Thé elderly lady
days eighly-stren diferient tcilnesses were examisneid on o the juadge, founded upon his assertinn of bis own was highly offended; but the ynungèr one read the
the part of the prosecution and for the prisoners;anocence, and that bn person was mistaken † And tract, and was so much affected tisai she wet after-
mnsany of the principal witnesses five or si-i times floding that appeal ineffectuaþ and thait ho as sen- iards ta the place whese it wtas publisbed, in Lon-
over, durinag which they. underwent a course and tenced to die, he broke out in the most moring and don and purchased a number more; and the truthsi
anode of cross examination by the prisoners, such as passsio exclamat:an and intreaties that ho might which she reaS in themrs were blessed to ties conver-
suo advocate in the world could conduct; and reveal- "4lt is right tostate here, that the Judge on his return sion of ber soul. She has since been a zealous dis.
ed to the court a picture of depravity, which it may to Sydney referred again anxiously ta his .notes of this tributor of tracts, which have bors instrumental in
be asserted, no human judge ever bud revealed to man's trial before hin, and others alo, who interested the conversion of a unumber of others; white her
him before. This will lie fully understood; when it themselves in bis favour, did.the saine, and examninel the walk and conversation is such as eminently to adurn
is explained that some of the principal- mitnesses a- Depositions ait the Police Oifice, when he was cominitted the doc'trine of tise gi %pel, in the ciïcle ins which sho
gainst the consirators, were prisoners who bad been for trial, and tiere appeared nai reaison upon the evidence moves.
concerned in thé affair as deply as thear.selves that ta abte i tu Norf ik Ilatrassa ton, peora he calculaei IVe mention these facts ,patlicularlyat this Îioie,
almost ail et them vere their fellow-prisoners ; <hat uson the bad cbaracterof theprincipalwitinessagainst him, because now every effo.rt of this kind seens to be
they Lad passed days and nights together in confine- wno after he was convicted ofcattle.stealing, was convict- attended with unwosted power; and tibey. e.courage
metit, so mainy as 120 in a single ward ; tbat they ed of perjury, not in that case, but was conitted in suoe us to hope.for the conversiun of those uhom we bav,
had been intimately sesociated ira the commission of other" beea ucoustomed to regerd as beyonsl the reacb of
other crimes of deeper stain; that their occupatinu, t "hiis man's case was alsi' again anxiously investiga- tsnpe, or out cf the way of.rçligious influences.-
and they lad none cf a bolier kind, during the hours ted by the Judge, and no duubt of bis guilt entertained." Epis. REcc.

i
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etRNois AND TitSIR OHAVXs AT stEaRA LKONE. and pawned the clothes off thaie backs, and the bed. MADRAs.
from under themsaelvos and childien,through the bless. The Bishop, in a letter dated June 4, 1839, informs

hilst et Sierra Leone I visited the grave of Den. ed instrumentalitv of this great and worthy divine, tie Society for the Propagation of tle Gospel, that
the traveller, who after bis many wanderinige in have now become decent and respectable as weil as he lis adiltted Mr.Von uadelszan and Mr.Schsmiiz,

Iral Africa, died L.ieuit-.ant.Colonel and Gover. pious and holy christians, walking ii the p.thÏ of into descon's orders, and exprisses a conviction that
of Sierra Leone. He lies in the new butina- righiteousness and peace. Fellow.suffereri-it is a they wdl prove a valuables acquisition tothe socie-
ind behind the barracks, under a young pluin- great consolation to our minds to be enabled, from ty'smissionariesin his diocese. Ihe biîhnp concisdes

and beside him lie laso three other governors the great and many benefits we have received, to find his letter thus: Ive have still many important s'a-
r Neil Campbell, Col. Lumley, and Major Tem. omusoives ttrengthened in body and soul, against tle tions unoccupied; and I cannot too earnestly in.press
. A bouse built by Sir Charles Macarthy, who temptations of tle devil and the wicked whiskey sell- upon the society the claims and necessities of south-
ithe Ashantee wer, looks down from a neigh- ere, whio deal out their potatior- of poison ta gluI erc India. Continue to send us labourera fit for the
iig bill on the " field of tie dad." Besides the upon the hard earnings of tlie poi.r:but. huneet work- work, and I humbly hope our labour wili not be in

re,general Turner, who lirs under the plism-tree ing man, whn is prone to sin. vain in the Lord."
beold busrial-grotund, is to, be added to the list of " E, con-equence of so many applicatic is to this
traots whn h. -_ died since 1825. Poor Denham great and worthoy gentleman in the city Qf 'Work, two THE VANITY OF HU,AN LIFE.

r braving t'.e climate of Afr ici, said <bat his ate ihousand persons have been cured; in the county and
sealed ihen he was appointed governor here.-- city of Limerick two thousand; county Clare, county Good Lord, what a shadow is the life of man! wlat

then :mprudently exchanged bis residence frum.Cork, county Kerry, and county Tipperary, ten a nothing is et! The time past, that*s nothing;just
rernment Hose to a wooden building beside the thousand; and there are on th* way (fuis instant) lke a bird fled from the band of the owner, eut of
rk, the mu. of wbhich at low.water wias most of- thousands froan all paris of the United Kingdom, as sight. The time present, that is a vanishing, a run-
ure. He alo took to physicking hims'lf, be- well as the Pope's dominions, France, Spain, and ing hournay, less, a flying minute,as good as nothing.
:e soft and fleshy, and graduailly sunk under the Portuiai. The time ta come, that's uncertan; the evenng sui
et., Hi grave is covered. nîn.ost entirely with & "It is necessary that we should,give an account may see us dead. Lord, therefore, in this hour make
se and. bushies, and I wts obligedi ta renove them of sonie of the miracles performed by the Rev. Fa-IMe sure Of thee; for in tlie next,i am uot sure of niy-
ore I could see tbe simple superstructure of brick ther Matthew, who, eby the asseitance of bis Divine soif. -Liccas's Divine Breathing.
lise ruiseid over the mouldering remains of a Master, is restoringlo the blind the ese ofWtheir sighFt, R

tiller of first.rate enterprise. The governors of and Io the larme the use of iheir linibs. He onYlay s HOW To QAE OFF TROUBLE.

rra Leone have, in general, *len they arrived, his hands on ileir eyes. tchen they receive a beiîefit 4i Set about doing good to somebady. Put on your
ainta past the meridian of life. and wioae consti- him, the "earis fall of and Iie poor persong hcnes1 bat, and go and vi>it tie sick and the poor; inquire
,ns tere not sufficiently vigor.us to struggle Cod. To tbis pious ivine many thousandst are com-into their wants, and minister to them; seek out the
;u-h either forr of the eea.oning fver-" the ing from. ail parle. Ne has restorediolle da hedesolate and oppressed, and tell them of <lie consola-
," ae severe attack-or " Ihe jackal," the mild-.tse of their hearing, and to elic du:nb the useof eVr'tiorns of religion. i have often tried ibis method,and
taricty of tþae disease. As I before remarked, aptecIh When he has dont Iie office,the cripples leave have always fuur.d it the best medicine for a beavy
y are barasied with excess of duty and responsi- ileir barrotes and tcalk home. .q one iass seVnl er beart.y;-and also, like most Englishmen, they v:ill not sons tcere restored o thcir sight, and many more have
er their previous habite, and despise the advice ffuand a bcnefit by him. Since his Bev. Gentleman Artificial floers are in themselves, when on a
residents. Thus, Sir Neil Campbell, an officer commenceti curing those creatures, aur city is full of head dress, a vain show. They catch the eye, and

bigh reputation, said to the col:aiai surgeon, objects fron, every part. He is every dy frmii 12 cause the mind to wander. They excite envy ati
Dortur,. there are two things wliich i wibh you ta o'clock until 3,visiting and relieving the Poor." produce imitatin. They do notécoa port vith 1 Pt-

tell me hevn I am really in dnriger, but give me ter iii. 3, 4. and 1 Timothy i. -9.
cslomd>, wbsteve.." A few months after assum- . .
office he was attacked with fever. The surgeon T H E X Si A R T. The art of theology, withoei. the power, is the art

ediately gave him twenty grainh of calomel (dis. " Blessed are he pure in heart, for they shall see of form:ng a hypocrite.
sdi,) and tohl bis bonour to keep the bou'e.-,God." The heart oai %hicbour Lord here pronouices1at day tle surgeon saw him dressted and out walk-Ia blesing, is an heait thrt is not only inclined to Ifyou wisb ta give consequence to your inferiore

But the same niglit he was laid on bis back'God, but ta him ouy, and to notbing else but in. answer their attacke.-Miihael Angelo, advised to
vias qmipkly transferred to thé fata plum-tree. obedience and subordination to hl'm. An heart that' resent the insolence of some obscure upstart: who

e last governor, Major Tempte, sad, hsen tef ar. really loves Gcd aboyé all thiigs elie, and ail otherlwas pushiiig forward go noticeby declaring himself his
dim the drv season, ' It ls ail nonsense ta talk things only for bis sake; an heart that is always Lam. rival, anstwered-" Chi caubate cona duppochi, non

the unhealhinhmes of Sierra Leone. I have béea ng up to heaven, in ardent and fervent desires to vince a iula:" who conteste with the base, loses
inuch worse in the Greek klands. The reafn please r.: . honour God in time: and ta enjoy him with all
y thé climate here ls so deadly to Englishmen, "' for ever; as beart that sanctifies the Lard cf host
be tound entiirely ii their indolent habits and dis- hinseif, naking him its only fear and only dread; T 1 aM E.

étin." Accotdingly, his honour was very ten an beart that is never afraid of evil tidinge, but is'
rate. ihnugli fourerly he had been a free liver,was always fixed, trustirg inthe Lord; an heart that ish Every hour comes to us chargeed with duty, and
a gross habit, andi piast fify years of age. He continually rejoicing ia the Lord, whether it bath orithe moment it .spast returns to heven to re-iter et-
bs very attentive to bis duties, was riuch bath net ariy thing else to rejoice in; an heart < 1tielfhow spent. My hours, how trified, sensuah-ed,
ed and esteemed, and would have beena prefers the least duty ta the greatest gain, s.ad the sauntered, dosed, sinned away!-Rev. T. Adamns.
est beaefactor tui the colony if lie had lived. But g s n eiat that_---<hé eapo wa fou orfair li toaa .greoeet sufferîisg héforé thé le,. t ira; an béait <liaItether the seaso was foui or far, ie took exercise as never shaken esther by hopes or fears,.but remains To A LADY> 0N THE ATH 0F A FRIE.\D.
the middle of the dla. nthe rains he lis been Istedfast and immovable as a rock, whether the sun . .

*own to ride forty or fifty mile; with bis daughter; shines, or tempest beat on it, an heirt that is sound BI Charles Bayly.dthe day before he was taken ill, in the fatal in the faith, submissive tl the will, obedient ta the
lth of August, contraiy to all advice, he set outilaw, constant in the serrice, and zealous in thé glory Oh, do not weep, tanugh life is frail,
ride before a tornado, and got drenchedti tohe lof God; but meek, and Ihumble, ahd kind, and gen- And death takes t'.nse we love away
ai.- Captain Alendr's Narratve of Weserni fr-iJte, and true, and just,and charitable, towards atlers; Grief for the dead cannot avail,

in short, an beart that exercises itself to have always But -ta er day.
a " conscience void of offence totards God and to- b

W A T H E R N A T TiH a W. wards man."-Bishop rc:ridge. When in thé ridst.ofyout and iealth,

The papers, secular.and-religions, have teemed for D E F E R R E D A R T I CL E S. Inw mée appe rs is oe ci andaie,
e tin. patw ith accournts ofthe rmarkabiP spreado

the temperance cause in Ireland, through the exer- T K O .darer far t mourners sih
cs of ttis individual, but it appears by the foilow- The BookofGod ! is thère thora book

eitract from a handbill which bas baien extençively Whicb on its front that awfui title bears e
tribute. among the irish peasantry, that the advo- Who hol it what high duty enust be theire, When nature beuds to naîures God,
y of Tèmperance is a mère pretence through whici And wst iigh.privilge therein l ou ,
Iramiealisth halte toscure adextet.d'To rendu, naýek, 4earc, digaest! But ira tiia nok MAnd hi; bey sotili i ad rSRam: priesthood hope toasecure and xtei d Of eartl pent up, and blindei be earth's cére,

'ir inifuence. The handbill purports to give "A Its hopes and joys,if mun the treasure dares
il aceounit-of the. wonderful miracles, perfurmed by To scorn, such corn shall thegreat Authorbrook.-
be Rev. T. Matlthew, Parish Priest of tie city of, How longed the holy anen an! prophet.aotd The spirit fon iN uativo skier,
rork."-Epis. Rec. God's truth tooci! H o iest whdie bas wilied But jyi i is second biai,

To see lis truth in hie nwdi book enrolled!
Who has, by his wondèrfucl power and great exer-I Pureis theBook of God with sweetnesfilled; Believe fliat God's decrees are aise.
is, reformed the greatest.drunkàrds from using ail1 More pure than massire, unacluliterate gald,

Norë~~Ho mean appear the. pompt thf wealt !itlld

ýQ4 of olilitucus liqu:s-deIuded persona thal sabd H dieaeîr far. From tthe Cmouurr ' 4sighaad Mogmzi*e.

May wihisoercy tilu dore
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THE COL O.NMAL CHU.RCHI.8NI. o(the oco n rolt majestitaily in,.within, a .ery.shott are wituutsueli asuocietywhicheircumstancemay avcg
distance of the site." Ve trust it wiil long stand to for their being the clhieisuppnetors of the Bible Society.

LUNENnURo, TuURSDAT, JULY 23, 8d0. cheerthe hoart of the worn-ot marinéf,eoshë draws 5. With reasoria6loMen we shlli hot·incur the eht
niglh ô t he havon where he wàuld bo, reminding blil ofbigotqy r illiléralitylmuch less. tihat of opposition Io

ST. Jouss,'s CiiUncn,LUNENDUnG.-The frame of a of that Saviour who can stilli the' winds ana bid the go'od cuiè, because vé old these opinions. But ho,

mpacious Tower, 14 feet square and 60 foet hib, sea be calm,.and of that harbour of restr abovo,were ever that May be, w con s tht we would preer suc
P ' 9 a 'an imiputation twany.comipliments founded on adefiaane

witî vings to admit of two fliglts of stairs for en. ail the storms of life will cease. And'to the hnnbst r uppbsedofour ccitca sundrion-s;ane
trance to the galleries, wasraisedon Saturday the and worthy sons of the Church,vhoso zeal is leading pieruaded, our esteemed Brethren ai Haiifrax willule
Ith instant in gdod style, and is nov boàrded in them on in thiso work,as well asto their childrn upon,such compnentis au are Peid te them by this wvriti

Besides being a' ornament to tha Church,tfiere nill after them, ve trust it will provo nsone other than ns no better than hisuit.
thus be provided accommodation (much needed) for _ the Hlouse of God and the Gate of heavenà.t-

Tue LUTUZAas Cuenacu.- 'the framo of thle nela lnrgce additional number of iearers. Proyers were Lutheran Church in this town,42 x 60 with a.Towe
ofl'red up for the Divine blessing on the undertak- CORn.cTroN1.--WO have observed in a late Nova- ' . . , o
in-g, and tise 100(h and part of tihe 84tis psnus were "ntian, a communication signed " A'friend to lhe Bible was raised on Tuesday last. It is intentled to be

ti a occan paro thse 84th psalse wer Society," wlidh,we thlink,idemiands a VUI nnôtice. The tinished in tho Gothic style,-and no doubiwill bti
sung on the occasion. Under the corne. stone, in a professed object of the writèr vould appear to bet com .ornanient to the town.
cavity made for the purposo, thero was doposited a pluin thti ue prominiencu Lad noitbeungien to aIlBaptist-
lenden box, contammigamorigst othser thingssix Nos. minister in the late proceedings at Halifax. With this KurNa's,GotLLos.-We are happy to hearthatiatoi.
of ùite Colonial Ciurcuhman, in which was printedi mater we have nothing ta do ;. but w t have to complain.sidrsble increase ai reuidents is expected at-te Unim.
.%ome n.ecount of this Parish ; also a paper of ivhich that he has brougit forward the Bishopt 'nnd Clergy~o isity nexi term;: and that a respectable- addiiinn fas ise
the folloving is a copy the Church of Englandu.and especiNlly the Bishnp of No. been sent out to the Library by the Bishop.-We findtbu
In tIhe name of the Fir:anm and of the So. and of the va S.cotia, and the question of theilnuniting or not witl MOssîL' ?hilip Caïteret Iil of Hatifcax, James Odenle

HOLV GdOsT.-Amen. the Bible Society, ina mannar quite uncallei for and re-'Frederictop, cholars.; and charles territt of St. Jh
This Corner stone of the Tower now erected prehensible.. , What hud.this uatter todo with the subject N. B. .oommoner,. wore last term admnittei to. the degr

as an addition tL ofiis.complaintlî What conceivable motive cin ie have of.B.A.
s •r. r o n s C n U d n C n, hiad but tocast odium on the Church,on hie Lordship,and on

Lusnenburg,Nova Scotia, wvas lail on the i th day of July' such o hi& clergy as do out feel themselves hound in duty Misses Gnove.-Tiese idies Who are opening ah.
1840, andin, tise 4th year ai the Rteigis afittx o heisrcino fmleihl

ier Mast Excellent Majesty - (àunite with that Society ? IMloreover lie bas not utated minary at flatifax, for the instruction f female âchn
VICRA the truth. are furnished vith the following bigh,testimonial from ti,

by the Grace of God of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen. 1. It is not true that "the great mjonrity of the Digni- Rev. Dr. S-roXE, Recto of St. Paul's church, Boston-
In the time of Lieut. Gen. Sir Colin Canpbell. taries of the Church of England are unfriendly to the ob- To the friends of Education in Noea Scoli

È. C B. Lieutenant Governor- . and Bilith1 Province# adjucent.
Righit Rev. and Hon. JohnInglis,D.D. Lord Bishop jects and success.of the.,Institution wbich ho advocates.' Understinding that the Misses Guovr are abou

ai Nova. Scotie,- JThey May not generally have piatronized that Institution, t lodadîndpplicat to indsor are po.
Rev. James Cuppaidge CochranAM.Rectoroftlse parish but they are as warn and zealous in the distribution of vinces gnerally, for pupils,- take th liberty u

Rev. J. W..Disbrow, A. M. Assistant. God's Word, as the foremost in the ranks of the Bible say, that I consider thens highily qualified for tihe im.
Michael Rudolf, and J. Fi. Kaulbach, Churchwardens. Bociey. portant work of feinale educiaon ti a its branchiu.

Joseph Rudolf, John Creighton, George T. Solomon' 2. I i net true thai the Bishop of Nova Scotia, from .ho isses G., though ati present niernbers of My
W. S. Morris, Peter Mason, John Mulock, Benjamin .narish and comm.unicants in the Episcopal Chtiird

Zwicker,JamesVeinot,jr. Conrad Lord,Josbua. the first formation of an Auxiliary im ibis country, h. here, are nats born English ladies, and..eceivedn
Kaulbach, Jamas McGrigor,-Vestry. "openly arrayed himself.against iin steady and uncon, their own cou itry a.highly finishedulucation: They

The plan of the tower vas drawn by William M. B. Law- promisicg hostility." What the Bisbop bas done, and are pàossessed of excellent..talents, and ire amiae
san, present teacher of ie National School, Lunen- most properly donehas been torecomimend the Churcles ann .tQiy pious christians;r-they are worthy of 

hurg.-Frame rade by John Mulock of Upper Bible Societyto tie cordial support of churchmen. Hisj esteeni and confidence. I know of inone to ,whon
Lahave.-Conrad Lord, Master carpenter. Lordship las acted'utpon the principle whici ail cnnsist- I ivuld more cheerfulily entrust the education o a

Daniel Oven, Joshua Kaulbach, and Edmund Zwicker,. daughter. For engagmig and iightIy directing the
Building cotamittee. ent churchmen w:ll appi-ove,-that it is bes, to proote laffeetions ofi theart; for imrprovmng and éemhellish.

The Church to wihich it is now attached, was erected. a- the cause of Religinn in.our own way, by means of,our ing the ioivrs cf tha mmdf formiri and fixsg
bout the year 1754 ; and with the exception of own peculiar institutions, which are under tie guidance theÎ mannrs, of'their pupils,-they have proved

sT. PAUL'S, .rWAx, cf our own ecclesiastical superiors-leaving Disenters ta teiselvos, by ample experience, to be particulary
is the oldest in te Province.. the exercise of the same principle, aud rejcicig, as we fitted., I wisi them. ail desired success.inatheir pre.

The first clergyman vas the Rev. Mir. Aforeau, 1752-62 do,in whateversuccess may attend their laboura. sent application, and in their future labors.
2. Rev. 1r. Vincent, 1762-1766 , ' JolS S. SiONe,
3. Rev. Mr. Bryzelius, 176-1771. a. This writer ought aiso to have known, and if it he . Rectur Uf St. PaúPs Chuvel,.Bsto.
4. Rev. Mr. De La Roche, 1771-1787 knew it, ought to bave cdndidly stalèd, that' churchme'n
5. Rer. Mr. Money, 1788-1802 consider it go.od tu 'accompany the word of God by plain .NEw Bassov.-We perceive by our.exchange palues,
S. Rov. Thomas Shreve, 1804-1816. and instructive tracts, explaining and enforcing tise doc- thatthe.Rer. Dr..Whittingham of:îlhe Theological Senu.
7. Rev. Robert Ferrysnon-, 1.816- aàisr
7. Rev.RabertFerryan, 181- .. itrinesof that Word,. and especiallythat.they regard- the unary,New York;has'been elected to the vacant Bishopne

. 1ev. R.gC. br Arn, nao Recto. Prayer Book aia very suitable companion to the Bible; of-Marfland--the Rev. Dr. Gadsdèn f Chaïleston, to
. and thait on.his account ithey prefer the old Society for that of Carolina-and the Rev. Professor Elliot, ta thia

l Except the Lord build the house their labour s but Promoting Christian Knowledge in -England; and their of Georgia.tost that build it."àIicsnCuc oit e etèBboScey
We are happy to find the frame of the old BuildD Creitoct sen. ifith the Bblie loibe Society, ( baWa have never recorde.1 adeath with more sinem

ing, which came from Bostoan about 8r years aho.sorrow,thantatofDr.uoNof.Halifa:r,inourcluws. r ' 4. W. wish to be understood. We never have opposcd, of this dayi Personally, we lament bis los s one ofOur
apparcntly as sound as the day it was put up. and as long as the object of the Bible Society ha simply earliest.a.ndt unifornm friends,. unchanged, amil .hangicg

to distribute God's word, ie never will oppose that. scenes.p and publicly,,ye look upor. .tb ,removal of ene

BROAD Covr/Cnuncn.--We bricfly noticed this ciety. On the contrary ise rejoice unfeigne.dly (as.who n w as and -
addition to the churches of the land in our last pa- des not 1) in, the large circulatiori by its means,,of tihat eloned y tis btae rea d atr !sue t
per. We have since learnt that the frame is 36 by hlessed Book. We have ourselTes expériénéed its lbei-a- denùiffniclion.
28 feet, witi Tower-and spire, very substantial, and lity, and been th. almoners of its be.unty. But we,must

weil put together.--Not the slightest accident oc-istill crave tihe-liberty of sayinglsthat it is,our duty:as O We have to apologize to osm Haliifa: subscrib.
w ciuurcimen, to devote whatever -means uod' ,has blessed ers, fur the detention of osr.iast No.-aowingtohe

curred, and after tLe frame was up, prayers wereus ith, to the upholding.of thatSociety in: the Chiurcii' unexpected'delay in the saili-g.of the Packet.
offered up and Psalms- sung-the Rev. Mr. Weeks wsich has the same objecs in , but embaealso
officiating. "I This Ciurch will be seen at a great others of.vast imporance,anàiis moreaver ander tise aus. Nrw BauNswicg.Ve.ta.keihe following notie
distance seaward, and when completed wi a.greatn rteudisanc sewar, nd he' copleedvil b a.-,ratpires of the Church. Thisi consblleration does not operate fromn,thetSt. Jnhn:Observer.:
ornament to the sea-beaten shore. The proud waves.withPresylerinnsMéthodists,orBaptists,whon ebeieve. The-EÉiscopal.Sunday-School. in this City, ias

d
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lamined at the National School roons onit Saturdaylwihici it is our common duty to feed, ànï " ivIiich ir* We are happy ta beible to announce tle sate
lt. There *ere 634 -childten preseht to undergo He purchascd with His blond. . return, by the Britannia steamev, of tli Lord Bishoprmnation, indifuing 30 beloliging ta the Military (Signed) AUiBREy W ouDN a, accompanieNwoUDAND.
ab'atîh School attached ta this Garrison. The se-!Government-house, of Nova Scoia, a ai by Mrs. Inglis,¡ 4
eral classes all passed an excellent examination, and 1 ul, daughters, and 2 servants.
s believed that the siglt vas higly gratifying to "FREE. GivE."--It cannot Le denied that ths pre-

be spectators, about 50 of whom ivote present. Af- cept s remembered in Christ's Churchi, Moatreal, as p- IcThe communication from St. Eleanors, P. E.
er the more serions occupations of the day were hy i h folliCs 'lIsland, is received, and under consideration. We
ncluded, the children, with their usualjoyfulness, piears by what follows:- fear we cannot publish it entire in our columns, and

srtookc of a plentiful repast of cakes and fruit, pro- During 1819, six charity sermon were preached ; doubt whethor the sale i a pamphlet form would
ided for them by their eachers. four for the Society for Propagating tho Gospel a- meut the expenso.
On Sundny evening, they assembled at Trinity monng Destitute Settlers, one for rebuilding 'th
hurch, and sung very svcetly several appropriate Clturch in Toronto, and one in nid of tho Tempornl
lymns selocted for tho occasion. A sermon was and Pastoral Aid Society, whose operations' are li. CoMmnicoArors..-We do not consider ourselves nt
eachcd in behalfof the Institution, by the Rcctormited to the city itse!f. The collectiois afler these&f"Y n crtIfor i enm t o eur Corre n
ei. I.W. D. Gray, and a collection made amount- six sermons form a total of £215 17s. 8id. rients, xceptt faras ieopenly aldopttlîcî:i inourEdito.

rgto .26. 'Tie Schnol is, at present, in n very in addition ta the above, there was raised, at the '
qurishing state, baving 57 Tenchers, nnd 1003 chil- sacramental and ordinary collections, from Easter .dR1LED

iren upon -the books, who are in (ho' hlabit ofattend- 1839 to Easter 1S40,the large sum of£347 18s. Jid,
ing it, and is the means, under God, as facts tinques- hesides £22 17s. 10&a ,ollected from flic milithry. On Wednesday 8th inst., by the Rev. Mr. os-
tonably prove, of lcadmng many ta a saving "know- The wholo of this, with something more, bas been

ledge of the truth as it is in Jesus." expended in relieving the poor, a'nd furnishintg then well, Garret Millerjunr. Esquire, of LeHave, ta
with clothing, fond, wood, lodging, &c. &c. Miss Maria Morris.

Biaos, or NtwrouIrD.ANi.-We copy the following
Address from the St. John's Times :- BiisoP oF ExETn.-The Editor of ilte'Church,' D 1 E D.

.On Thursday morning last, a deputation from the with reference ta the able and straiglit forward conduct At sea,off Nevis, on the 25th tilt., Capt. WI..IAM
two Episcopal Churches of this town waited on the of this Prelate, on the stibject of the Clergy Reserve Bill, SroNaoLE, of tho brig Durham of this port, aged 27
Right Rev. AUDREY SPrNcEn, D.D., Lord Bishop of says- . years-a promising young man, much esteemed in
Newfoundland, (whoso arrival.we noticed in our last) this community. Bis remains were interred at Nevis.
il Covernmeint-bouse, with the following address:- " As it lias become fashionable in many quarters, t Haix on Sun the inst ftyhs

ta assail the Bisho p of Exeter for tha manîy, eon- At Halifax, en Sunday die iL2th inst., of typhus,
to tho Right Rev. Father in God, Aubrey Spencer, Lord t al afvr, contracted in the discharge of his public duty

Bisliop ofNeivfolundiarid and its Dependenciesr. stit to ,nd christian part ha. bas taketi in thec~cnrcell h ishreohspbi u
BishpofNewundandadits Dependdiscussion of this harassing question, we cannot.con-» the Hon. Dr. WILu.A.M B. ALrON, la the 53d yeir

5li, it pleasemyour Lordship, clude these few remarks without adducing a testi. of' is iage.
We, the Clergymen and Protestant Episcapalians mony we have just met vith in-favour if the lèarnid For 30 years he vas extensively engaged as a medical

of the towYn of St. John, beg to approach your Iord- prelate in a lateEnglishpaper. It forms the hedinpthht twn.-Hi cifo %vas istingissie l by
ipr w nith every feeling of respect for your ordships article oftheSt..ames's Chronie Of the May:obligations botli public and private that restel on him ; its

ih e deepet sentiments cf ratitde ta the I The Bishop of Exeter -might tave spared him--sudden Clore is aècornpanied hy the incere regret of alt
deet s es ra idt thelf the trouble a explaining, as h did at niI"t ,who knew his worth or experienced his kindness, anti h'a

kind Providence which -bas prese.r.ed you amidst the spspread a deep gloom over a large portion of the commu-
prils of the sea, we welcome your Lordship to these that lie h.d neverspoken disrespectfully of the e- nity. His remains weteinterredon Monday,at5 o'clock.
dores, and bail your arrival to watch over the inter- clesiastical Establishment in Scotland, or refused to The shops were closed as the funeral procession passed,
<its of our beloved Church, as an occasion for re- it the character of a christian church.. The very as.a niark of respect to bis memiorj.
Mwed thariksgiving to het gracious and beloved Parties who charged his lordsbip Withithe eAarcsiens

lla.discirimed by hlm, and provedýby tlie.united tèsti- At (ho saine plac, On the -J Bth maqt. 1Mr. JAMDEs
Your Lrdsbip's praviots connexion with the monies ofLords Haddington, Lansdowne,andothers, R:rensa, of H. M..Naval Y .ed, aged. years, much
or L rship honas revisconnexionitthe never to have fallen from his lips, well knevr, :that regretted, and a very rcspoutable member of society.

Clrch in thi Colny, as a Misso caeyyp>te Verne when making the har ge they weCp giving utterar.ce1 At Aatigonish, 9th ist. blaryAnn. only daughteý
fclet-cburrymen are so much indebted,-your long to a falsehr.od-well knew, that wvhat his lerdship of John Leaver, Esq. and consort of the Rev. Tho.

cperience and able conduct in thé responsible situa- said .was this,. that thou gh the Church of Sentland is C. Lenver, aged 30 years, in the hope of a blesed

lion afArchdeacon of the Bermulas,-your exalted by law establisled in tat part Of Great Britain to innortality.
ftaiàts ind high reputation.as a minister of the Gos- vhich its name directs, it is nat thte Est.:lbiished At St. John, N. B. on the J13h uit., DVDLY Woo
el--and your estimable character in ail the relations Church of the empire. Tits proposition is tc.o ob- BntnGE, youngest sit of L. H. DeVeber, Esq. aged tivo

oflife, inspire is nith the livelieàt and most confi- vously incontrovertible to allow of ,hanging a ca- years and cleven months.

deri hope that, the greatest benefits will under theilumny upon it, and therefore it was misquoted by
Divine blessing, be derived by the Church fron your those iho lose no opportunity of revailmg the men For the Colonial Churchman.
Lordship's Episcophte; andowih earnest prayers for they .fear-revding i .course those most bitterly. r Ediors
lie cutpouring upon your Lordship'f labours of tie whom they fear most;
indeno of His fav.our, " without which nothing is " In this class of men,most dreaded by the haters: I will thank you to have inserted in the iext mim-
strong, nothinlis holy." of all that is good, the Bishop of Eïeterjustly accÙ- ber f the Colonial Churchman, the following list of

We have tle honnur to remain, pies a igh perhaps the highet plae: hiurpassing subscribers,with the sum subscribed and paid by each,
YousLordsiip's most obedient, talents-bis untirig zeal-is fearlessness--and ah in preting acnew

faithful servants above all. hs spotless character, and devotin to t inhea
[Sigied-by theMinisters and-Congregation.) duties of bis sacred office-mark him out as à man'and more commtodious church for,the accommoda-

To thie above address His Lordhip was most gra- at once-to be dreaded, and to be.stccessfully assait- tion of the iricreasing congregation.
e cd only by misrepresentationand flsèhiood. Àst wel sd.tuspeasedtoretr (e fotlowing anser:-a have said, thèrefbre, his lordship may spare.himselfi His Excellency lte Lieut. Gavernor, 10 0 0

Gentlemen,--For the kind terms in which You the pains of correcting misrepresent-in a"n'expo Veneraile Archudeacon Wiliis, 2 0 0
were.pleased to ivelcome my arrival.t-tlis colony, 1 ing falsebond. He -May content ilmself with le as- Rev. Clarles Ingles, of-Sylney, 5 0 0
eg you to cxcept my warmcst·thanks. surance that hc will not permanently escape these Rev. Dr. Twining, 0O
My connexion with -the Church of Newfoundland only veapons to ivhich hais accessible ; and that by Rev. Villiani Cogswell, 1 O O

at an early period of my ministerial life, has always dissipating the lie of this day, h òs•only making room Chief Justice Blowers, 1 0 0
leÏn to mea gratefùl recollection; and idith this car- for the lie of to-morrow.'> -Hon'ble T. N. Jeffery, 1 0 0
nest of your confidence and co. operation, 1 must Honhle Hl.N.Binny, 1 0 0
hopé that tlie AlmightyDisPoser of EAènts.will.ra- • . 10

emnusly permit m.to be:in some degr.instrumen- SABaAT.-aaxotN.--We take the following frotnt olin lewr, 0C sypemtmé,o-ëi'ntrie-Mr.. %Wehsfora, 1 0taI to.the strengthening anid.extensio of Dis King- a hate Episcopal Recorder. A Friend, 1 0 0
40M in the wido:spread Diocesa which in the inscru. Amoung the .Sunday amusements adv'erlised in New Ditto, 0 10 0
ale counsels of is wisdom He has.cammitted toreans, we find, that of a l Great Fight hetween Miss Eliza Wells, 0 10 0

mi caie. some Fre'nchDogs, a Bear. an..Ass, and a Bull.' Jacot) PMiller, 0 I0 0

Gentlemen,-I entrent you tokb.elieve. that the Heié is v.ttiety enoughi even foi unday iin New Din, ' 2 a
kindly,sentimetis expressed in your.address are car- Orleans. We. should like te know -what gegree o William Reeve, 0 5 0
testly.reciprocal; and while ny prayers iill be un- wickedness Sodon, Gormorrah, Admah and Zeboim rohn Rogers, 0 13 0
teasingly offered at the thitone of Grace forevery attained before tie were swallhwéd up. If al *ac 3oh'n McKenzie, 0 5 .0

pon u, my labours shll never be ter- Ihereby acknowledge to have reerived thé above sums.
aitted, so long as I have .strength for exertion, to çounits be true, Neiv Orîans coul'd at this moment
promute hc prosperity of the Churchof Christ," out.Herod the wbole lot. sunEys, Rector.
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Lord, shlould the son, the ''uds, thi wind,
'T'le air and seasons be

'l'o us su froward nud unkind
A" ve arc fniso to Thee,

Ail t'ruits vould quito uiay bo burned,
Or lie in water drowned,

Or blasted be, or overturned,
Or chilled upon tli grounid.

Boit fron our uuty though we sw er% e,
Thou stil» dost nercy show,

And deignst Thy crcatures to preservoei
That men migit thnnkful grow;

Yet though fron day to day we sin,
And Thy dispîcasure gain,

No saoner n e to cry begin,
But pity wre obtain.

The weather now Tho'î changed hast,
Tlînt put us lato ta fear,

Converts--We do.
iîArchdeacon-Do you rejeçt the doctrine of Pur-

gatnry and the liraticP of praying ta the Virgin .%ary,
or to soasir, or angoli, or to images and relics ?

.I"hder a nDo you helieve thait ini theo Holy Com.
.munigioh there is no Transubstantintion of tle Bread
and Wine ioto the Body and Blond of Christ ?

Converla-We do not believe thiat noy such
change iq mode.

.irchdeacon-Are youî persuaded >hat the Honly
,Scriptures contain s:aflciently ail doctrine required
of necessity for eternal salvation, th..ough faith i Je.'
sus Christ ?

CoirerIs-Wuo are so persuaded.
Archdeacon -Lat us pray talet these our brethren

may have grace faithfiilly to persevere in the pro.
fession of a good faith, which they have now made.

Lord have mercy upon us.
Christ hare necu upia s. .
Lord have mercy- upon us.
Archdcaconè-O Lord, save thy servants.
Anire,-Who put their trust in thee.
Archdeacon- Create in them new heurts.
.nstrer-And renew right spirits uithin them.
Archdeacon-Restore unto tlem the joy of thy sal.

vation.
Anstrer-And establish ihem with thy free spirit.
Archdtacon -O Lord, hear our prayer.
Anstvr-And lot our cry cone unto thee.

oser cans n. . an epo oryo eAnd when our hopos were almost past, Let us pray. fo'r 1840
. Then comfort did appear; O most merciful God, who, according ta the mult Travels in Egypt and Arabla Petra,byAlexanderDus

The heaven the earth's complaint hath heard, tude of thy mercies, dost so put away the ainsi of those ,edhursts china rand, vo.William'.a Sots' h Sois Islands, 1vl
who truily repent, thait thon rememberest them no Wilson's Greece, Malte and the Ionian Islands, I roiy .nore, open thine eye of meroy t:pon these thy ser- Clinch's (Rev. J. H,) Poems, contents,

And Thou such weather hast prepared, vants; receive them into thy favour -strengthen them The Captivity in Babylon
As we desired of Thee. with thy Holy Spirit.-preserve and continue them American Antiquities

faithful memibers of thy Church, to the glory of thy Memory
u- oly name, and to their everlasting salvation, through The Play Ground Revisited

.Fon31 0F REcEiVING coNvEnTs Fno)i PorzaY,-AS Jesus Christ, our lEord. Amen. By Gone Days
USED Dy AnclCi3isHoP or UDUBiN, A. D. I8Z7. The Archbishlop thea stood up, assd, layi:1- his haud Taarii-Atepali.!--etheupon the head of each carivert, said-- pa..

After th sermon lt ' been concluded, aannthem In the nami of the Father, and of the Son, and of e sage ofthe Jordn
wvas sung ; when His Grace, accompanied by the the Holy Ghost, we recive thee into the communion C. H. BELCHERI
Very Rev. the Archdeacons Torrens and Lindsay, of a true Catholic Church established in this realm. Halifax, May 5th, 1840.
the Rev. Alessra. Rowley, Ottway, Crier, T. P. i , - - - - - -
Ni1agee, IV. Magee, and several otber clergymen, &p-1 Now, srnto God's grace anj mercy tre commit ILLUSTRATIONS
proached the.communion table. Archdeacon Torrens thee--the Lord blése thee andkeep thee-the Lord of ri a y A-S a o T I A s c E N R1Y.
then advanced to the railsof the communion table, b gracious tito thee--the Lord lirt up his counten- .
uhere the candidatrs for admission into the church ance upon thee, and give thee peace, both now and PART i contains I. Vignette, Ratunda at the Prince
were placed, and the following formularir was pro-levermore. Lod, sear Halifax
nounced by him in an audible and distinct voice, and The conyers thon received thé holy communion. II. Halifax, fron the Red Mill,1I)
responded to with firmness and évident sincerity by - mouth.
those to whon il was addressed :- At a church lately refitted in --- sbire, there Ill. Entrance to Halifaxl ar-t

Good peopte tis Grace the Archbishop hath given is a s'al red cross in one of the painted windows. from Reeve's
1 is approbation to the receiving these converts into An old womnan of the Wesleyan connexion, the first IV. View on Bedfor4 Basa.

the communion of Our churchi nevertlheless, if there time she came out cf the church aler the repaira PART 2 contains I. Vici of Halifa: from McNab
be any of you wh, knov any impediment or notable was asked by a neighboubr what she thought of it.- Island.
crime, on account cf which thé profession they areShe dwelr, in reply, with evident delight upons "that Il. View on the North West Arm.
nbout to make shoui not hé looked upon as sincere, little cross in the windowu." We hope the time Ilt. Ruins of the Duke of Keùtt
let hie come forth, in thé name of God, and show will come when no English church will want, what Lodge,WindsorRoad.
what that crime or impediment is. many possess already, the image of the cross in some .wRa 3 oontains I. Windsor, N. S. from Retreti

The Archdeacon then said ta thé converts- place atifficiently conspicuous to assist the devotions Farm.
I require and charge you, as you .shall anawer atiof the worshipper. It still surmounts out great Me- Il. View fromRetreatFarmNWm

fle dreadful day of judgment, îhen the secrets of all tropolitai Cathedral, remindîog us that our Lord bas sor, N. S.
hearts shall be disclosed, that if you be not convinc-1 not yet forsaken us. It stili graces our sovereign's III. View from the.Hurton ona.
ed in your consciences cf thé corruption and faisecrown, teaching both ber and us, that we are all sub. tains. 4
wrorship of the Church of Rome, and if you he notJeets of thé sama spiritual kingdom.-Jeritis Critic. . For s'e by
firmiy persuaded tait the doctrine, communion, and H¯¯lif.sx, May 5,1840. C. H. BELCHER
vordip of the Protestant Church is the true and safe X O T l C Î. -- lD 1tUnna O1cE A
vay ta salvation, as taught in the H:aly Scriptures, -FiNTaiÀ FoI1T.tiqTit,
tou declare the same, qnd go not on ta mock the Bible, Religious Book, and 71-act Depository. By whom Su.>sti10ons,Re utt Ne,&. i. he ths
.ilmilty by pretending te a persuasion which in truth ul- yl u tved
y corner ofEarrngton and Sackville treets, Halia ern .r annum:--wen sent.by m

The Conrers answered- We solemuly profes, i HIS Establihmt i net opened witha good Half, at least,*tn be paid in AgvANcE, in eviry instiuim
the presence of Cod, that iwe comle here ia sincerity pin--Bbls, estmensrer oo s, bic- No subscriptions received for less than six nionths

d truh. trisng-Bilos, Testaents, Prayor B ks, thé publca- No paper will be discontinuedt until all dités are'puid
,9rcldeacon-Thnt this congregation here present Uionn " Th Rifnt schol," Soities and oe AIl ommumcations addressed te thé iditors, or.thUlnion," andi opThe -r.st lar asotieo Tatuit iier h

tr ay be fully satisfied that you are well acquainted BOJKS,togother with alarge assortment cfTracts and publisher, mustba POS7 P>AJD.
wvith the doc trines wvbich you come here to profess, Handhilis. (anerai ageuW&---C. H. Belçicr, Esq. Halifax. Ni S.
I ask you- The attention of the Religions Public is solicited taon......-L.U.DeVeber Esg. St. John, N.B.

Do you utterly rrnounce the Sacrifice of the Mass, undertaking, having for its sole obje'et the glorv of AI- -,-...---C esn Dbi.:C aE. t
as offered up to God in the Church of Rome, and mighty God, the extension of'the Redeemier's Kingdow, ---------- harlesBlaan,.StowN.E.
d!o 3üt trust only in the sac'nifica cf atm Lnrd Jesus'a<î the gosof eimmoi'tal-souls. ---- Rv.CaesBakaStJoi'N..
Christ, trnde inpo thle cross, once for aiL, ad do S. B.-Seeral , mnday Shool Libraries" are offerei Cobrixuic.raons.-We do not consider ourselvesal
Corat, mae poen s thec, n for aad dofor sale.-Also, the Books of the Naval and Miltar B- any fine ans' -erable for the opinions of Our Correspoi
yo otn no other r.erts iiereby man s saved but beSociety,atreduced 'rA'eso Soldiers,Sailrn so . dents, xcep so fr as we eenly adpt them i o i
liisonly? irn, .iulifax Jae 10,1840, ril

er Sale by the Subscriber.
Chambers' Edinburg Journal
..-........llistorical Newspaper

........ Jncorinatinti for he Penlile
Tho Saturilay Mogaaiio
The Penny Magazine
Wilsonn's Border 'T'aies
The Penny Cyclopmeia
Dublin Penny Journal
l.,ibrary of Useful Knoivledge

- .. ditto Farmer's Series
- - Entertaining Kno le Ic go
E'olinburgh Cabinet Library
Lanrdner's Cabinet Cyclopmdia
The Fainily Library
Molusworth's Donestic Chaplain ; or Serinons on F&t4

ly Duties for every Sundny in the year, 2 vois.
The Church of England .lagazine
Thr, Scottish Christint Heraldf
The Christian Lady's Magazine
Tise Nngn2ine or Domoitie Economy
P"essetden',a N avAmorican Gnrdonr
...... Complote Former
Kenrick's New Ainerican Orchardist
THE c0UI 4TIVATOlR, Vols. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, & 0.
Nichol's View of the Architecture of the Heavens
.- ------.-. Phenoinena und Ordor of the Solar System'
Dick's'Celestinl Scenery
Wilonn's Grock Exercises
Crudense Concordnnc
Hutton's Mlathemiatics, by Ramsey, i vol.
A i h .a Ad R sit# fT Ueful ol
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